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Based on the genetic approach, the problem of optimal placement of base stations when establishing the wireless wideband 
communication network has been solved. A mathematical model of the genetic approach was formed in order to solve this 
problem. This model was realized as a genetic algorithm as well as the appropriate software that allows effective solving the 
placement problems of large dimension. The correctness of theoretical analysis is confirmed by the data obtained through the 
exhaustive method. An estimation of the computing time depending on the problem parameters is carried out. It is shown that 
the algorithm designed provides the minimal computing time for problems of small and middle dimension. The results of this 
problem solution for a specific example demonstrate a great advantage of the genetic approach. The results obtained can be 
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0(6(&8+ E4546 4>*/6,(,*6C , /(B5*711 /)+54FD+2 
?(?4)<911, 6. +. 7(,(3( ?(0()+71<. -( B*5*77('4 
>1/)4 &(516+)+2 parN  (6E1&*+6/< (?&+5+)+77(+ 
>1/)( @&('(/(', 0(6(&8' &*B&+A+7( /(B5*,*6C (/(-
E+2 /)+54FD+3( ?(0()+71<. %/)1 ,/+' (/(E<' , ?(-
?4)<911 &*B&+A+7( /(B5*,*6C ?(6('0(,, 6( 
par popN N , 17*>+ ar poppN N& . ()(,17* &(51-
('(/(' 7  (/7(,+ 64&71&-
7(2 /+)+0911, ?&1 0(6(&(2 (/(E1 ?(?4)<911 /)4-
>*278' (E&*B(' &*BE1,*F6/< 7* ?(53&4??8 >1/-
)+77(/6CF ?( 2 @&('(/('8 , 0*.5(2. H*6+' (/4D+-
/6,)<+6/< ,8E(& , 0*.5(2 1B ?(53&4?? 7*1)4>A+2 
(/(E1, (E)*5*FD+2 7*1'+7CA+2 :47091+2 ?&1/?(-
/(E)+77(/61. Z&('(/('8, 4>*/6,4FD1+ , 64&71&+, 
,8E1&*F6/< 1B >1/)* 7*1)4>A1@ (/(E+2, 4?(&<5(-
>+778@ ?( /6+?+71 4@45A+71< :470911 ?&1/?(/(E-
)+77(/61. I/6*,A*</< ?()(,17* &(516+)C/01@ @&(-
'(/(' ,8E1&*+6/< /)4>*278' (E&*B(' 1B >1/)* 
@&('(/(', 7+ B*5+2/6,(,*778@ , 64&71&+. 






+61>+/01+ (?+&*6(&8, /7*>*)* 
(?
&
< /(B5*71< 7(,(3( ?(0()+71< 1 ?&1'+7<+6/< 
7* 
6+)C/01@ @& ,8E1&*+6/< 
'0(, ,/+' ,15*' (/(E+2, ,0)F>*< 7*1)4>A1@ 1 
7*1@45A1@. ]6( 4)4>A*+6 3+7+61>+/0(+ &*B7((E&*-
B1+ ?(?4)<911, ?(,8A*+6 /0(&(/6C /@(51'(/61 7* 
7*>*)C78@ 16+&*91<@ *)3(&16'* 1 ?(B,()<+6 , 7+0(-
6(&8@ /)4>*<@ 1BE+.*6C )(0*)C78@ '171'4'(,. 
-&(9+// /+)+0911 B*0*7>1,*+6/< /(B5*71+' &(51-
" @&('(/('*', (6(E&*778' / ?('(DCF /+)+0-
911, ?&1'+7<F6/< 3+7
+&*6(& /0&+D1,*71<, * B*6+' (?+&*6(& '46*911. L 
&+B4)C6*6+ (E&*B4+6/< 7(,*< ?(?4)<91< ?(6('0(, (6 
&(516+)C/0(2 ?(?4)<911, /(B5*77(2 7* ?&+5854D+2 
16+&*911 *)3(&16'*. I?+&*6(& '46*911 1'++6 ,6(-
&(/6+?+77(+ B7*>+71+. I7 ?&1'+7<+6/< 0 (65+)C78' 
3+7*' , @&('(/('*@. L &*'0*@ B*5*>1 (?61'*)C7(3( 
&*B'+D+71< E*B(,8@ /6*7912 '46*91< 176+&?&+61-
&4+6/< 0*0 '(51:10*91< 7*B7*>+712 5)< ?()CB(,*-
6+)+2. %/)1 5( ?&1'+7+71< (?+&*6(&* '46*911 
?()CB(,*6+)C E8) ?(50)F>+7 0 (57(2 E*B(,(2 /6*7-
911, &*B'+D+77(2 7* m -(' '+/6+ 0*7515*6+, 6( ?(-
/)+ '46*911 (7 (0*B8,*+6/< ?(50)F>+778' 0 5&4-
3(2 E*B(,(2 /6*7911 ? 1 4/)(,1<@ ?(?*5*71< , &*-
514/ ++ 5+2/6,1< 1 ,8?()7+71< (3&*71>+71< (5). 
R46*91< @&('(/(' ,8?()7<+6/< 7* ?(?4)<911 ?(-
6('0(,, (E&*B(,*778@ , &+B4)C6*6+ ?&(,+5+71< 
?&(9+54&8 /0&+D1,*71<. L+&(<67(/6C '46*911 '(-
5+)1&4+6/< /)4>*278' ,8E(&(' >1/)* 1B 176+&,*)* 
(6 74)< 5( +517198 5)< 0*.5(3( 3+7* 1 (6E(&(' 5)< 
,8?()7+71< G6(2 ?&(9+54&8 6+@ 3+7(,, 5)< 0(6(&8@ 
&*B83&*77(+ >1/)( (0*B8,*+6/< '+7CA1' 1)1 &*,-
78' B7*>+71F, B*5*77('4 , 7*>*)+ &*E(68 *)3(-
&16'*. 
I?+&*6(& /0&+D1,*71< 13&*+6 ?+&,(/6+?+774F 
&()C 5)
0*.5(2 16+&*911 *)3(&16'*. !)< ?&(,+5+71< 
?&(9+54&8 /0&+D1,*71< 1B ?()4>+77(2 &(516+)C-
/0(2 ?(?4)<911 /)4>*278' (E&*B(' ,8E1&*F6/< ?( 
5,+ &(516+)C/01+ @&('(/('8 1F 1 2F , 7* (/7(,+ 
0(6(&8@ E4546 /:(&'1&(,*78 5,* ?(6('0* S . 
H*6+' (?&+5+)<+6/< @&('(/(  ?+&,(3( ?(6('0*. 
%/)1 1[ ] 2[ ]
'*
F k F k , 6( [ ] 1[ ]S k F k , 17*>+ [ ] 0S k  . 
*>+71+
H5+/C ?&(1/@(516 ?(G)+'+767(+ /&*,7+71+ @&('(-
/(' 5 2. %/ )+77(+ B7  
k -2 ?(B1911 (517*0(,( 4 (E(1@ &(516+)+2, 6( (7( 
?+&+?1/8,*+6/< , @&('(/('4 ?(6('0*. L ?&(61,7(' 
4>*+ , @&('(/('4 ?(6('0* B*?1/8,*+6/< 74)C. 
!*)++ ,8E1&*+6/< &(516+)C/0*< @&('(/('* 1
,4@ &(516+)+ )1 9+)(>1/
/)
F  1 
?&(9+54&* /0&+D1,*71< ?&(,(516/< , /)+54FD+2 
?(/)+5(,*6+)C7(/61: 
1. L8E1&*+6/< /)4>*278' (E&*B(' 9+)(+ >1/)( 
_  1B 51*?*B(7* >1/+), /((6,+6/6,4FD1@ 0()1>+/6-
,4 ?()CB(,*6+)+2. 
2. -+&+'+77(2 `  ?&1/,*1,*+6/< B7*>+71+ @&(-
'(/('8 1F , /((6, 6,4FD++ B7*>+71F 2 ?(B1-
91
+6/  _ -
1, 6.+. `: 1[_]F . !*7782 ?&(9+// ?&+57*B7*>+7 
5)< ?(/)+54FD+3( 1B'+7+71< ?(50)F>+71  *E(7+7-
6* / (57(2  7* 5&434F. 
3. !)< ,/+@ G)+'+76(, , ?(6('0+ S , 0(6(&8+ 










6. +. *E(7+76 (0*B8,*+6/< ?(50)F>  0 5&43(2 
/6*7911, 7('+& 0(6(&(2 &*,+7 ` . %/)1 k -2 *E(7+76 
.+6 E86C ?(50)F>+7 0 /6*7911 `  E+B 7*&4A+71< 
(3&*71>+71< (5) ?( ?&(1B,(516+)C7(/61 6( 5*77(+ 
?(50)F>+71+ />16*+6/< &*B&+A+778', 1 B7*>+71+ 
?&(1B,(516+)C7(/61 /6*7911 `  (E7(,)<+6/<. %/)1 
k -2 *E(7+76 7+ '(.+6 E86C ?(50)F>+7 0 /6*7911 
`  ?( ?&1>17+ 7*&4A+71< 4/) 1< (5) 1)1 ?&1 +3( 
/?()(.+711 ,7+ ++ &*514/* 5+2/6,1<, 6( ?+&+'+7






(6,+6/6,4FD++ B7*>+71F _ -2 ?(B1911, 6. +. 
: 2[_]F  1 (/4D+/6,)<+6/< ?(50)F>+7  *E(7+76* 
0 /6*7911, 7('+& 0(6( (2 &*,+7 a . 
L &+B4)C6*6+ (?1/*77(2 ?&(9+54&8 ?&(1/@(516 




( B7*-, 4  7*
>+71+ *E(7+76(, E*B(,8' /6*791<' (6)1>7( (6 7*-
B7*>+71< , &(516+)C/01@ @&('(/('*@. 
!*)++ ,8E1&*+6/< @&('(/('* 2F , 1 ?(,6(&<F6/< 
A*31 1, 2, 3 5)< :(&'1&(,*71< ,6(&(3( ?(6('0* . 
)
 S
-(/)+ B*,+&A+71< ?&(9+54&8 &+D1,*71< ?&(-




FD+3( ?(0()+71< (/(E+2. Z&('(/('8, ?()4>+7-
78+ , &+B4)C6*6+ ?&1'+7+71< 3+7+61>+/01@ (?+&*-
6(&(, 0 @&('(/('*' &(516+)C/0(2 ?(?4)<911, 
,0)F>*F6/< , /(/6*, 7(,(3( ?(0()+71<. -&+5?()(-
.1', >6(  1/@(578@ 7*/6&(20*@ *)3(&16'* B*5*7( 
100popN   1 40parN  , 6. +. 1B 100 (/(E+2 ?(?4)<-
911 6()C0( 0 40 1B 71@ '(.7( ?&1'+7<6C (?+&*6(& 
1<.  40 (/(E+2 :(&'1&4F6/< 20 
?*& &(516+)+2, 0*.5*< ?*&* ?&(1B,(516 ?( 5,* ?(-
6('0*. U*01' (E&*B(', 20 ?*& &(516+)+2 ?&(1B,+546 
40 7(,8@ (/(E+2. ]61 40 7(,8@ (/(E+2 ,0)F>*F6/< 
, /(/6*, /)+54FD+3( ?(0()+71<, 1 0 71' 5(E*,)<-
F6/< 60 (/(E+2 1B ?&+5854D+3( ?(0()+71<, ?(-
/0()C04 B7*>+71+ ?*&*'+6&* pop
,
& ,*7+D1 VB G61@
N  5().7( (/6*,*6C-
/< ?(/6(<778' 7* ?&(6<.+711 ,/+2 &*E(68 *)3(-
&16'*. I/(E1 1B ?&+5854D+ (0()+71< ,8E1&*-
F6/< /)4>*27(, 1 G6( 7+ (E<B*6+)C7( E4546 @&('(-
/('8 / 7*1)4>A1'1 B7*>+71<'1 :470911 ?&1/?(-
/(E)+77(/61. L /)4>*+, 0(35* par popN N , ,/< ?&+5-
A+/6,4FD*< ?(?4)<91< @&('(/(' B*'+D*+6/< 7(-
,(2 ?(?4)<91+2 ?(6('0(,, 1' + >1/)+7-
7(/6C. 








 ,8?()7+711 4/) G6(' >*+ 
/
 /6*7912 7* (/7(,+ 3+7+61>+/0(3( ?(5-
@(










(?&+5+)<+6/< 7*1)4>A*< @&('(/('*, 1'+FD*< 7*1-
'+7CA++ B7*>+71+ :470911 ?&1/?(/(E)+77(/61 
/&+51 ,/+@ @&('(/(', /(/6*,)<FD1@ ?(/)+57++ ?(-
0()+71+,  ,8,(516 < &+B4)C6*6 &+A+71< B*5*>1. 
]6* @&('(/('*, ?()4>+77*< , &+B4)C6*6+ &+A+71< 
B*5*>1, ?(B,()<+6 ,8>1/)16C /4''*&74F /6(1'(/6C 
0('?)+0/*. 
;*B&*E(6*7782 *)3(&16' (?61'1B*911 &*B'+D+-
71< E*B(,8@
5* ?&+5/6*,)<+6 /(E(2 ?&1'+& ?(1/0(,(2 ?&(9+-
54&8, , 0(6(&(2 1/?()CB4+6/< G)+'+76 /)4>*27(/61 
0*0 /&+5/6,( ?&(,+5+71< ?&(9+//* ?(1/0* &+A+71< 
/&+51 '7(.+/6,* @&('(/('. 
;*B&*E(6*7782 *)3(&16' &+*)1B(,*7 0*0 ?&(-
3&*''7(+ (E+/?+>+71+ , /&+
B,()<FD++ &+A*6C B*5*>1 E()CA(2 &*B'+&7(/61. 
# ?('(DCF 5*77(3( ?&(3&*''7(3( (E+/?+>+71< 
?&(,+5+7 &<5 >1/)+778@ G0/?+&1'+76(, ?( 7*@(.-
5+71F (?61'*)C7(3( &*/?()(.+71< E*B(,8@ /6*7-
912 1 ?(50)F>+71< 0 71' *E(7+76(,. 
L ?+&,(' G0/?+&1'+76+ ?&(,+&<)*/C /?(/(E7(/6C 
3+7+61>+/0(3( *)3(&16'* 7*@(516C 0(
71<. # G6(2 9+)CF E8)( 1//)+5(,*7( '7(.+/6,( 
,*&1*76(, /)4>*27(3( &*/?()(.+71< E*B(,8@ /6*7-
912, (3&*71>1,*</C B*5*>*'1 '*)(2 &*B'+&7(/61. 
!)< (9+701 *5+0,*67(/61 ?()4>+77(2 '*6+'*61>+-
/0(2 '(5+)1 E8)( ?&(,+5+7( /&*,7+71+ &+B4)C6*6(, 
&+A+71< B*5*>1 / ?('(DCF 3+7+61>+/0(3( *)3(&16-
'* / 5*778'1, ?()4>+778'1 '+6(5(' ?()7(3( ?+-
&+E(&*. -()4>+7( @(&(A++ /((6,+6/6,1+ &+B4)C6*-
6(,, ?()4>+778@ 7* (/7(,+ G61@ 5,4@ ?(5@(5(,, >6( 
/,15+6+)C/6,4+6 ( 0(&&+067(/61 ?&(,+5+77(3( 6+(-
&+61>+/0(3( *7*)1B*. 
-()782 ?+&+E(& (E+/?+>1,*+6 ?()4>+71+ 6(>7(-
3( &+A+71< ?&1 0*.5
6 B7*>16+)C78@ B*6&*6 '*A177(3( ,&+'+71. -(-
G6('4 '*0/1'*)C782 &*B'+& B*5*> '*)(2 &*B'+&7(-
/61, 7* 0(6(&8@ ?&(,(51)1/C >1/)+778+ G0/?+&1-
'+768, E8) (3&*71>+7 B7*>+71<'1 6M  , 11K  . 
-&1 5*)C7+2A+' 4,+)1>+711 &*B'+&7(/61 1/@(5-
78@ 5*778@ ,&+'< />+6* '+6(5(' ?(  ?+&+E(&* 
/4D+/6,+77( ,(B&*/6*)( (5( 10000 /). =1.+/)+-
54FD1+ ?&1'+&8 1))F/6&1&4F6 G::+061,7(/6C , 
(67(A+711 ,&+'+71 />+6* &*B&*E(6*77(3( *)3(&16-
'* ?( /&*,7+71F / '+6(5(' ?()7(3( ?+&+E(&*. 
-+&,8' ?&1'+&(' 1))F/6&1&4+6/< /&*,7+71+ 
,&+'+71 />+6* t  5)< &+A+71< B*5*> &*B'+D
)7(3(
+71< 
(E(1'1 '+6(5*'1 ?&1 ?(/6(<77(' >1/)+ '+/6 0*7-
515*6(, 6M   < &*B7(3( >1/)* ?(50)F>*+'8@ 0 
71' *E(7+76(, 6,7,8,9,10,11K
5)
 . !)< G61@ /)4>*+, 
,&+'< /> '+6(5(' ?()7(3( ?+&+E(&* /(/6*,)<-
)( 0,6; 4,2; 27,6 397,8 /, /((6,+6/6-
,+77(. L G61@ (E(B7*>+71<@ >1/)4 *E(7+76(, 6K
+6* t  
; 180,5; 1203,1; 7
  
/((6,+6/6,4+6 0,6t   /, 5)< B7*>+71< 7K   ,&+'< 
/>+6* 4,2t   / 1 6. 5. 
#)+54FD12 6 E8) ?&(,+5+7 ?&1 (/6(<7-
7(' >1 ()CB(,*6+
 &*/>+  ?
/)+ ? )+2 5)< &*B7(3( >1/)* 
'+
 5K   
/6 0*7515*6(, 7* 4/6*7(,04 E*B(,8@ /6*7912 
15,20,25,30,35,40M  . -&  ,&+'< />+6* '+6(-1 G6('




5(' ?+&+E(&* /(/6*,)<)( 12,0; 55,6; 186,6; 503,9; 
,+6/6,+77(. L&+'< />+6* ?&1 
7*@(.5+711 (?61'*)C7(3( &*/?()(.+71< E*B(,8@ 
/6*7912 / ?('(DCF &*B&*E(6*77(3( *)3(&16'* , 
(E(1@ ?&1'+&*@ E8)( &*,7( ,/+3( 0,02 /. 
;+B4)C6*68 G61@ 5,4@ ?&1'+&(, ?(0*B8,*F6, >6( 
,&+'< />+6* '+6(5(' ?()7(3( ?+&+E(&* 
1153,3; 2439,7 /, /((6
, E()CA+2 
/6+
(&16'* 5)< &+A+71< B*5*>1 (?-
61
?+71 B*,1/16 (6 >1/)* *E(7+76(,, 1 , '+7CA+2 
/6+?+71 (6 >1/)* '+/6 0*7515*6(,. ]6( &*B)1>1+ 
(E4/)(,)+7( 6+', >6( 5)17* @&('(/(' (?&+5+)<+6/< 
0()1>+/6,(' *E(7+76(,, ?&1/46/6,4FD1@ , B*5*>+. 
L (6)1>1+ (6 '+6(5* ?()7(3( ?+&+E(&* 5)< B*5*> 
'*)(2 &*B'+&7(/61 ,&+'< &*/>+6* / ?('(DCF 3+7+-
61>+/0(3( *)3(&16'* (>+7C '*)( 1 ?&*061>+/01 7+ 
B*,1/16 (6 ,@(578@ 5*778@. -&1 6*0(' B7*>16+)C-
7(' &*B)1>11 ,( ,&+'+71 />+6* &+B4)C6*68, ?()4-
>+778+ / ?('(DCF 3+7+61>+/0(3( *)3(&16'*, @(&(-
A( /(3)*/4F6/< / 5*778'1, 7*25+778'1 '+6(5(' 
?()7(3( ?+&+E(&*. 
#)+54FD12 ?&1'+& 1))F/6&1&4+6 ?&1'+7+71+ 
&*B&*E(6*77(3( *)3
'*)C7(3( &*B'+D+71< E*B(,8@ /6*7912 1 ?(5-
0)F>+71< 0 71' *E(7+76(,. -&+5?()(.1', >6( 7* 
6+&&16(&11 / (67(/16+)C78'1 &*B'+&*'1 30 30+  
(?&+5+)+78 '+/6* 0*7515*68 7* 4/6*7(,04 E*B(,8@ 
/6*7912, ?(6+791*)C78+ ?()CB(,*6+)1 1 ,1
?&*A1,*+'8@ 1'1 4/)43. =+(E@(51'( /&+51 B*5*7-
7(3( '7(.+/6,* '+/6 0*7515*6(, ,8E&*6C 6*0(+ 
?(5'7(.+/6,(, 0(6(&(+ (E+/?+>16 ?(50)F>+71+ 
,/+@ *E(7+76(, / (E+/?+>+71+' 0*>+/6,* ?&+5(/6*,-
)<+'8@ 4/)43 ?&1 '171'*)C7(2 /6(1'(/61 ,/+2 /(B-
5*,*+'(2 /+61. 
=*>*)C7(+ ,B*1'7(+ &*B'+D+71+ '+/6 0*7515*-
6(, 1 *E(7+76(,
58 B*-
 ?(0*B*7( 7* &1/. 2. I?61'1B*91F 
?&
&
(,(51' ?&1 /)+54FD1@ 1/@(578@ 5*778@: 
6M  ; 11K  ; 1N  ; (1) 10knmW   68/. &4E.; 
(2) 20knmW   8/. 4E.; 
(3) 0knmW  ; 20nmb  RE16//; 




90nc   .; 204kd  8  "E16// 0  0'; 
; max 30G  62 20R   0' ; N par  ; 10popN  . -&+5-
/<, >6( , /+6 6*7(,)+7  (5-
(,(2 >6 +@ *E(-
7+76(, E+B 7*&4A+71< 4/)(,1< (5). 
;+B4)C6*68 >1/)+77(3( 1//)+5(,*71< ?&+5/6*,-
)+78 7* &1/. 3. -( 16(3*' (?61'1B*
?()*3*+6 1 E45+6 4/ ( E()++





*B(,8+ /6*7911 7* '+/6*@ 0*7515*6*@ 1 1 4. R+/-
6* 0*7515*68, 7* 0(6(&8@ 4/6*7(,)+78 E*B(,8+ 
/6*7911, (6(E&*.+78 0&43*'1, *E(7+768 (E(B7*>+-
78 0,*5&*6*'1. =+1/?()CB(,*778+ '+/6* 0*7515*-
68, 7* 0(6(&8@ 7+ 4/6*7(,)+78 E*B(,8+ /6*7911, 
(6'+>+78 ?+&+>+&07468'1 0&43*'1. #(+51716+)C-
78'1 )171<'1 ?(0*B*7(, 0 0*0(2 E*B(,(2 /6*7911 
?(50)F>+78 0(70&+678+ ?()CB(,*6+)1. 
R171'*)C7*< /6(1'(/6C 0('?)+0/*, /((6,+6/6-
,4FD*< 6*0(2 16(3(,(2 0(7:134&*911 /+6


















































;1/. 3. ;*B'+D+71+ E*B(,8@ /6*7912 1 *E(7+76(, ?(/)+ 
(?61'1B*911 
 
716+)C7( 0 &+A+71F B*5*> /&+57+2 
&*B
L6(&(2 >1/)+7782 G0/?+&1'+76 ?(/,<D+7 1/




'+&7(/61. L G6(' /)4>*+ '+6(5 ?()7(3( ?+&+E(&* 
7+ 1/?()CB(,*)/< ,/)+5/6,1+ E()CA1@ B*6&*6 '*-
A177(3( ,&+'+71, ?(G6('4 /&*,7+71+ &+B4)C6*6(, 
&+A+71< B*5*> 7+ ?&(,(51)(/C. 
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16'* / ?(,8A+71+' 
&*B
;+B4)C6*68 &*/>+6(, /(3)*/7( ,6(&('4 >1/)+7-
7('4 G0/?+&1'+764 ?&1,+5+78 , 6*E). 1. 1 6*E). 2. 
L157(, >6( ,&+'< &*E(68 *)3(&
'+&7(/61 B*5*>1 E8/6&( ,(B&*/6*+6. -&1 G6(' 
B*,1/1'(/6C ,&+'+71 &*E(68 *)3(&16'* (6 >1/)* 
'+/6 0*7515*6(, ?&1 ?(/6(<77(' >1/)+ ?()CB(,*6+-
)+2 (6*E). 2) ,8&*.+7* 3(&*B5( /)*E++, >+' , /)4>*+, 
0(6(&82 1))F/6&1&4+6/< 6*E).1. 
 
U*E)19* 1. H*,1/1'(/6C ,&+'+71 &*E(68 *)3(&16'* ?&1 
?(/6(<77(' >1/)+ '+/6 0*7515*6(, 40M   
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